Lilieni Veronica Tuia
November 11, 1937 - September 13, 2013

75 of Honolulu, a Homemaker passed away at Queen's Medical Center on September 13,
2013. Born in American Samoa. She is survived by, sons, Valentino K. Faasavalu, Kalapu
M. Fasavalu, Jr., Ioane Kalapu Fasavalu,; daughters, Cindy Kalapu Fasavalu, Tenemane
Fasavalu Foifua, Elisa Kalapu M. Fasavalu, Leata Veronica Tuia and Tiva Sevao;
brothers, Seufagafaga Ve’a Tauaese, Malouamaua Tauaese; sisters, , Taumalatou
Meredith. She is also survived by 32 grandchildren 55 great grandchildren.
Preceded in death by, husband Apo L. Tuia; sons, David Aloalii Silva and Maataua K.
Fasavalu; brothers, Tauaese Tiumalu, Valentino Tauaese, Aloalii Tauaese and Filimaua
Filimaua, Jr.; sisters, Uluvao Olotoa, Mausa Ann Silva, Julia Painter.
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Comments

“

Tiva Sevao lit a candle in memory of Lilieni Veronica Tuia

Tiva Sevao - September 13, 2018 at 04:59 PM

“

Today we Celebrate your 5th year in Heaven, love and miss you dearly, save a spot for me
and continue to watch over all your babies and please come and visit me in my dreams...
love you forever and always...
Tiva Sevao - September 13, 2018 at 05:01 PM

“

My sincere condolences to your family. May you find comfort found in the words of
Isaiah 25:8

Dawn - October 29, 2015 at 05:36 PM

“

Today marks the 2nd year anniversary that you have left this earth. I can still recall
this very day at the hospital was the saddest day of my life only because I will miss
the physical contact with you but as I have hope that we will meet again I can take
comfort in Psalm 30:5 "weeping may remain for a night, but Joy will come in the
morning..." So I will be looking forward to that blessed morning when I shall see you
again. For now I'll be seeing you in my dreams... Loving you forever more... Your
Daughter Tiva...

Tiva Sevao - September 13, 2015 at 10:07 AM

“

1 file added to the album Queen of Hearts

Tiva - June 10, 2015 at 10:31 AM

“

“

LP Hanging out with The Queen b4 Memorial Day 2015
Tiva - June 10, 2015 at 10:32 AM

1 file added to the album Visiting and missing you all day every day...

Tiva Sevao - April 22, 2015 at 06:22 AM

“

“

Xenesa and Da X-Tribe Twins... Spending time with Nana... Missing you all day every day...
Tiva - April 22, 2015 at 06:29 AM

Going over the H3 it was pouring rain but when I reached your grave it was nothing
but sunshine. Wishing you a very Happy Birthday to the World's Greatest Mom! We
still feel the emptiness without you here but we take heart knowing that we will see
each other again on the "Other Side". You would be so proud to see the Twins they
have grown so much and Lily ua malosi ia! Vine told Xenesa "Today is Nana's
birthday and Xenesa said 'Is she gonna come from heaven for her birthday?" Malie
kele ou fanau. Ia e manuia lou Aso Fanau Tina Pele!
Loving you more,
Your Daughter Tiva!

Tiva Sevao - November 05, 2014 at 04:38 AM

“

MORE THAN A MOTHER
When God set the world in place,
when He hung the stars up in space,

when He made the land and the sea,
then He made you and me.
He sat back and saw all that was good,
He saw things to be as they should.
Just one more blessing He had in store;
He created a mother, but whatever for?
He knew a mother would have a special place
to shine His reflection on her child's face.
A mother will walk the extra mile
just to see her children smile.
She'll work her fingers to the bone
to make a house into a home.
A mother is there to teach and guide,
a mother will stay right by your side.
She'll be there through your pain and strife,
she'll stay constant in your life.
A mother will lend a helping hand
until you have the strength to stand.
She'll pick you up when you are down,
when you need a friend she'll stick around.
A mother is one who listens well,
will keep her word; will never tell.
A mother never pokes or pries
but stands quietly by your side,
giving you the strength you need,
encouraging you to succeed.
A mother is one who can be strong
when you need someone to lean on.
You're more than a mother to me;
a reflection of Him in your face I see,
a love that knows no boundaries.

I'm glad that you chose to be
all this and more to me.
You share a love that knows no end,
you're more than my mother,
you are my friend.

Tiva Sevao - November 05, 2014 at 04:30 AM

“

We are counting down the days to your 1st year memorial and I still can't get over
the fact that you're gone. I miss you constantly but when I find myself feeling down
and missing you more, I would always reflect back on the Happy Times and the
wonderful memories that we had. Now I understand how you were toward us growing
up because I find myself feeling the same way towards my daughters. I will forever
be thankful that I had such a Blessed Mom who was always "2Blessed 2B Stressed."
Until we meet again, I'll be forever missing you... Love you always.

Tiva Sevao - September 09, 2014 at 02:27 AM

“

1 file added to the album Tribute of The Queen of Our Hearts

Tiva Sevao - May 28, 2014 at 04:23 PM

“

I love this!!!! Just watched it for the first time, can't stop crying. Love you Mama!
Bunnipopo - May 29, 2014 at 08:27 AM

“
“

This was beautiful! Cried watching this. Miss her so much. Love you Mama!
Bunnipopo - May 29, 2014 at 08:29 AM

Hi Bunnipopo, I'm glad we could share this slide show with everyone. How is Vaugh and
the kids? Give them our love. Love and miss you guys.
Tiva - May 30, 2014 at 09:59 AM

“
“

“

I love you Mama!!
Elisa Fasavalu - May 30, 2014 at 12:47 PM

love you mama
veronica tuia - August 18, 2015 at 08:40 PM

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Tiva Sevao - May 28, 2014 at 03:54 PM

“

12 files added to the album Queen of Hearts

Tiva Sevao - May 28, 2014 at 03:47 PM

“

We stand here together as a family we join hands together lifting Praises to The
Father above for sending his Son, we chosen together as a family to serve Him
forever knowing nothing else would matter in time, we made up our minds.
Through the heat of the day we will join in the fight, till he takes us away till our faith
becomes sight as for me and my house we will serve the Lord.

Tiva Sevao - May 25, 2014 at 08:49 AM

“

If flowers grow in heaven,
Lord, then pick a bunch for me.
Then place them in my mother's arms
and tell her they're from me.
Tell her that I love and miss her
and when she turns to smile,
place a kiss upon her cheek and hold her for awhile.

Tiva Sevao - May 25, 2014 at 06:51 AM

“

It has been 254 days since you left this earth. Not a day goes by that I don't think of
you. "Please know that I love you, I'll stay by your side it only now in Spirit, I'll still be
your guide, you will not suffer long for I've suffered for you, I love you with my life.
I've done what I must do, my work here is completed its all been done for you believe
what I have stated, I will give you peace thru all your tribulations, until I come
again.... "

Tiva Sevao - May 25, 2014 at 06:41 AM

“

The New Year has finally arrive and I still can't get over losing you, The Queen of
Hearts... You were always there for me and my family and now that you're gone I still
miss you like crazy. But you will always be in my heart and I will look forward to the
day when we will meet again. Still Missing you More... Loving you Forever, Your
Daughter Tiva!

Tiva Sevao - January 22, 2014 at 05:05 AM

“

Dear family, Your Mom will truly be missed, and when you think of her please keep
close to your hearts and minds these wonderful promises of our future: " And I have
hope toward God, which hope these men also look forward to, that there is going to
be a resurrection of both the righteous and the unrighteous. " Acts 24:15. " The
righteous will possess the earth, and they will live forever on it. " Psalms 37:29.
Jehovah God truly cares and gives us comfort from the Bible, life again for those who
have fallen asleep in death, John 11:11,39-44, with freedom from illness, old age and
death. And what a happy time this will be. You can read more about these promises
in the Bible at www.jw.org

Veise E. - November 26, 2013 at 01:24 AM

“

Kids are so innocent... Nesa looking at Nanaz poster with all kinds of pictures my
mom put together, I ask her "Hey who you looking at?" Nesa said "Aunty Irene" then
she catches me glancing over to the poster and she ask me, "Hey who you looking
at?" Me so ma I got caught from this little girl, I said "I looking at Nana, I miss Nana"
Nesa "Why?" I said cause I like hug her and talk to her, Nesa in all her innocents
says "Nana right there talk to her... Duh... Gotta love this girl and Thank God she still
remembers her Nana.... Just a glimpe of how our day usuall goes... This little girl
cracks me up.... Sarang-Hae Nesa and Nana...

Tiva Sevao - November 17, 2013 at 06:36 AM

“

Calling all Lilieni's Legacy, we will be joining in on the Great Aloha Run, well as for
me it gonna be the Great Aloha Walk, If you and your ohana would like to join us
please register online at greataloharun.com and let me know your shirt size. If you
are unable to join us the please think about us while we are walking for a great cause
and in our Loving Mother's Memory....
Thanks,
Tiva

Tiva Sevao - November 17, 2013 at 06:27 AM

“

Wishing you a very Happy Birthday. You will always be within my heart and I find
myself missing you more everyday. I know that I will see you again but I just wanted
you a bit longer. Sorry so late but I could not get onto my FB. Again sending out a
Big Birthday Blessing to you Mommy Dearest. I love you till the end and missing you
forever until I see your beautiful face again.

Tiva Sevao - November 09, 2013 at 11:05 AM

“

Its so sad when we are driving thru KPT and Xenesa said "We going get Nana from
exercise?" So still trying to cope with you not being here but good to know that you
are in better place. Rest in Love and see you when I get. Gone but never forgotten.

Tiva Sevao - October 03, 2013 at 08:00 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Lilieni Veronica Tuia.

September 25, 2013 at 05:19 AM

“

Oh the memories of this crazy but funny woman. I love how she would just call my
phone and complain if the worship team sang a song wrong lol. I won't forget the bag
of candies that goes around in church...oh Mama sorry I couldn't get you a new
Central t-shirt because I gave you a 2x which you had to give to Nika lol...oh Mama
your memory lives on. I love and miss you so much...Continue to rest in Heavenly
Peace!!!:) ?Talaia

Vaega'au Talaia Wiliams - September 24, 2013 at 11:30 PM

“

Tetris was her game,
Lileni is her name.
Love is what she gave,
Mantha & Lily was her fave.
Grandma to my cousins,
Aunty to my youngin's.
Smiles were her gift,
But her laughter I will miss.
You were in pain,
So God called your name.
We love and miss you,
But we know God got you.
Ia Manuia lou malaga,
Aunty Lily.

Lopaka-Chanel Olanda - September 23, 2013 at 10:03 PM

“

Thanks for the laughter and taking us down memorey lane. Thanks Lalee, Paka and keikiz
Tiva - September 24, 2013 at 11:03 PM

“

To the Worlds Greatest...
You're the star up in the sky
You're the mountain peek up high
Hey I've made cause you're the World's Greatest
You're my little piece of hope
When my back is against the rope
I know I can make because You're the Worlds Greatest....
Love your one and only...
Tiva

Tiva Sevao - September 23, 2013 at 08:17 PM

“

Grandma smiled like it was going out of style. She loved me in a way that only a
grandmother can, with kindness, tenderness and understanding. Even as I became a
mother and wife and moved away from the islands, every time I returned, her love for
me was so apparent, I felt like a little girl all over again. My children will know you
because I will tell them all about you.
Love you and miss you Mama. See you in a few days. I always thought of you as my
angel, now you really are my guardian angel <3

Bunni Watts - September 23, 2013 at 08:48 AM

“

Proverbs 31
verse 10 "Who can find a virtuous woman?
For her price is far above rubies"
verse 28 "Her children rise up and call Her Blessed"

Tiva Sevao - September 23, 2013 at 06:17 AM

“

I'll see you one the other side someday, really just can't imagine any other way...
Wait for me cause i'll see you again in time.
I know I'll see the day when I can hold you on the other side...

Tiva Sevao - September 23, 2013 at 06:06 AM

“

To my Dearest Mom,
I will forever be missing you. I'm sorry for not acting accordingly and going against
the family but I just feel so disconnect from everyone without you here. You would
always give me the courage and strength that I would always lack. You're always
reassuring me when I had my doubts. Now I have no one to complain to when Taylor,
Mantha or Apo get on my nerves. I miss you more than you'll ever know. There is a
void in my heart that can never be filled. Even though your not here physically, I will
look forward to the day when I shall see you again. I maybe loosing a Mom but I
guess the Lord needed an Angel.... Loving you from Here to Eternity....
Forever your Daughter...Tiva Sevao
2 Timothy 4:7
"I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith"
TIVA SEVAO - 22 hours ago

Tiva Sevao - September 23, 2013 at 06:03 AM

“

She always wore a smile that lights up the room and her dimples added color to that
brighten room. Always happy @ asked about my family when I see her. Aunty you
truly be missed! Love Neta & Family

Anita Neta - September 22, 2013 at 11:21 AM

“

Thanks Sis for sharing your happy memories about My Beloved Mom.... I agree she will
truly be missed. God Bless you and the ohana on that side of the island.
Luv your Sis Tiva!
Tiva - September 23, 2013 at 06:02 AM

“

Taylor Manaia Sevao sent a virtual gift in memory of Lilieni Veronica Tuia

Taylor Manaia Sevao - September 22, 2013 at 07:37 AM

“

Samandra Apolily Sevao sent a virtual gift in memory of Lilieni Veronica Tuia

Samandra Apolily Sevao - September 22, 2013 at 07:36 AM

“

To My Lifeline,
The only person who understood me when I couldn't tell my mom or dad stuff, I know
that I can always count on Gma Lily to help me when l got in trouble. She was always
there for Me and my sister, she was a cool Gma, she would always be joking and
always had the latest sunglass she would get from her cuzin Aunty Liu or one of
other daughters, (not my mom, cuz she no wear shades). Gma would always call
herself My Lifeline... Then I would ask her why you call yourself my lifeline, then she
would say that anytime I would start to get sick she would share her anibiotics and
drugs with me so that I wouldn't get sick. That is the kind of Gma she was, always
thinking of others and I will miss her more that she knows but I know that she is in a
better place where there is no more hurt ans sorrow.
"Ia manuia lou malaga Gma," I love you with all my heart and soul...
Your Pele... Samandra Apolily Sevao

Samandra Apolily Sevao - September 22, 2013 at 07:36 AM

“

To my Dearest Mom,
I will forever be missing you. I'm sorry for not acting accordingly and going against
the family but I just feel so disconnect from everyone without you here. You would
always give me the courage and strength that I would always lack. You're always
reassuring me when I had my doubts. Now I have no one to complain to when Taylor,
Mantha or Apo get on my nerves. I miss you more than you'll ever know. There is a
void in my heart that can never be filled. Even though your not here physically, I will
look forward to the day when I shall see you again. I maybe loosing a Mom but I
guess the Lord needed an Angel.... Loving you from Here to Eternity....
Forever your Daughter...Tiva Sevao
2 Timothy 4:7
"I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith"

TIVA SEVAO - September 22, 2013 at 07:20 AM

